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It fit announced in Baltimore

Wednesday that a dcien coal com-peaie- e

with combined capital of
over tuirty-aeve- a million dollare

r.n-!)- O'jr.tv is one ot the t line we have ever II 1This ;s the greates
best in the State, composed of

andi.xd and thrifty citizenship had merged eitb tbe Coaaoiidated to suit every 11handled. With prices
we are in a neauo 5 1 I Coal Company.
hnauct-- s so lar e msu,wui t.,..,. ,

it comes to the government of the A monument to Capt. Beary
Wire, of tbe Aadereooville priecc,
who wee banged at tbe cioaa of

tha Civil War, wee unveiled at
Andersonville, (a, Wednesday.
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coantv in the recent last, we
have to ay that during the past
year, for the most part, the gov-

erning offices, as pertains to fin-

ance, were in the hands of Dem-

ocrat. We had control of the
board of commissioners, we had
the board of education, and we
have this board now, one of the
beat that any county ever had;
we had the treasurer s office, and
we had a Democrat for county- -
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Twenty persons were killed by a
dvnatnit aiploaioa near Albaaj,
N. V , Wadneeday.

THE KING CLOTHIER
President Taft wiU ba eaiuted

with 21 gun when he viaite F.
taraborg, Va , to day, to participate
Sn Ihi nnvii f i n lt f if mnnniTitnt til J1attorney

We iust 8?te thia, and leave it th- - mmmar of General Hartranft
with you to conjecture to your!aod PeoDayivaaia tronpa who fell
notion, or draw yocr own conclu-- .

af b ,jejJ 0f th Virginia city.
Good Roads for Cumberlandsions. AS to tne niaiorj nunc n

haa been in the tluoes of Re-

publicanism it is known of all
men.

Io Britiaa tVeatAfrioa laat week
the ntivea amboahed a large po-

lice ton e, killing the oiScer and
twelve men. with clay doe a t feel the trxi la

keeping on his place that bs i d

if bis vehiclee cam back
from a drive to town. Matu(
lurer ana business men tf ei.
are findins that it raye to kep ii r

There waa a runiang debate la
the United Htatea Senate laat Taea-da- y

on the tariff, tba Democrat
making vigoroue efforte to get
lower protection dutiea on crock-
ery, glaaaaare, ato , bat all amend

places ship-shap- . Tb mot
ceaful farmers have learoeJ t;

DianKs, etc.
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am teeaon. Muddy road ar t:tnenta (or redaction Detng voted

The Kobeaoaian ha announced
itaelf in advocacy of a bond lasoe
of f500,X)0 for gocd roads io H

ooanty Hon. D P. n,

of Bed nprioga, bad a
communicatun in a recent Uue
of that paper endorsing its pi-tion- .

Uoboa is the biggt
county io the State, it grows mora
oottoo than aoy county in tba
State and is noted tor it progresa-ivenesa- .

It ia aafe to predict that
at do far diatant day Uobeeott will
vote a bond ieaue for good road
and thus keep ia the brat rank,
where abe has alwaya been, ia the
march of progrea

But shall Kobeaia outstrip Cum-
berland f

down; Senator Tillman wanted the
infant tea induatry of rontb Car
olio a protected.

amies to the good order that
to make a farm saccesafol T:.er
is no reason wby a farmer's famil
bouldutir solitary oonrinaa.ee

Aarinsr man WDota tJ the itrm . .
Tba rmedy ia io tba farmri Vi'

own hand. With nnanimity o(

Two ateamere ooliided in the
Gulf cf Finland last week, and ona
went to tba bottom, but the crew
waa rescued.

At Meredr, l'a , laat week Jamea

action they could enliet help that
woold briog wideepread relief
within a few yeara,

NATIONAL MONTHLY.

Vhairman Norman E. Mack, of

the Democratic National Commit-

tee, in the first number of his

magazine, the National Monthly,

tells the gospel truth in the fol-

lowing lines:

"While I have pronounced
views on ouestions of party poli-

cy, and propose from time to time
to give expression to them, I do
not punoe to enter upon a cam-

paign of disagreement What the
party want now is more issues
on which we agree. Because
we have met with reverses within
the past forty years, we mast not
accept the expression that( De-

mocracy is inherently weak."
Among the notable contributors

to the first number, which was
issued in Buffalo, N. Y., last
week, are John Sharp Williams,

cf Mississippi, and Governor
Hoke Smith, of Georgia.

We have received the first is-

sue, and it is beautiful in cover
design and interior make-u- p and
is filled with interesting matter
for the Democrat and his entire
family. It is, in our opinion, one

" ftVVtfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTII. Ujyle waa aentenced to a life
term in the penitentiary and hfa E recommend Cluettwife to a term of -- 0 years, for kid
napping Billy Whit la.

rKBTUExrgt'urios ros fskmcm
How much do too uppoe it

ooats yon a yar to rtpair your
wagons and your barneee on ac-

count of bad roads? Uow much

Two big new battleahipe and
fire tcrpedo boat are to be added
to tba navy.

Shirts to our customers
because zve would rather
bave permanent customers
than transients.

doe it cost yoa a year for shoea and (
A bronze statue to the memory

af tbo Confederate dead waa un-
veiled at Salisbury laat week.

olotbmg tbat are rained by your
children wading through tba mud
toeohoolf lioer mncadoeitt
you year for medicine to core
your children' cold contracted ia
wading through the mod to school
and church? How much of a dam
age a year to yoo ia the mod tbat
prevent yoor chiidran from at
tending school, or damage to tham.

KEASoxj roa ifxtu aoaos.
In the first place, bad reads are

an extravagance, and in the second
place they contribute much to the
isolation of farm Ufa. A third con-
sideration may be addedthe
wholeaome t ffect of good highway
oa the farmer himself . Aoy onto!
(heea mesas ia aodisiant to war-
rant a considerable expenditure of
money and time oa improvements.
Together tbey make aa invincible
argument.

Tba modern farmer keep in
touch with the market either by
telephone or by hie newspaper.
Frequently ia the case ot ordinary
produce, occasionally with the im-
portant ttaplea, be ean take advan-
tage of a temporary rise in the
market provided tba roads are
good. If they are bad, hie pre
oautiona go for nothing.

The waate of time involved in
hauling through a1 ad ia apt to be
ovarlookd The farmer is too in
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Tba Inter State Commerce Com-miaaio- o

baa reported to Congrats
that aeveral railroads have com-
bined to monopolize the produc-
tion of ooal to Ohio and W eat Yir- -

Democratic gmia rather, in tht loss ot an education f

How much damage to yoo art oo
bad roads in preventing yooryears.
reaching market with yoor pro

The United Statee Court of Ap
peala at Richmond Thursday d

to grant an appeal in the
caae ot Waaterveit againat the
North Carolina Mining Company.

WUMANS INFLUENCE ,4. wducef

Good roads art tba beat poesib
investment ia any community

One woman, if she will, can ex-ar- t

more iefiaenoe over a man,
wither for good or for evil, than
half a dczea men Jamea A. Pet-le- a

rca tiy cornered tba wheat
market and realized milliuna of

There is not an interest that ia not
benefitted by each improvement!
It makes all sorts cf farm prod uot

In Waahingtoa, D. C, Than-day- ,
James J Bill, the railroad

magnate, told President Taft that
if the agitation for tariff reduction
war hushed np tne country would

clined to tainx that it makes no
ditlersnct maybe ha wouldn't be mora valuable by making market!

mora accessible. L.anu located oaworking tbat day, aoy way. Bat it
i just in this neglect to make the Vgood roads obviously becomeenter upon a career of prosperity ;dollars. Tba price of wbeat soared

mora valuable aa reaidence properhigh and the bread eating world ihJ
fttAll thai Kiw4hirKt fn maaa ty, for it may b mora easily and

most of their time tbat othar farm-
ers fail. It ia aa Important that all
bands keep busy all the time on a
farm aa it is tbat toty ba kept oca-etantl- y

at work la manufacturing

auffered. Tnea, all of a eadden," potagt- -

fatten ateppad out of the market)
pleasantly raacbed.

Considering the importance
good roada, it is ot vital moment
that object lessons in tbeir build 3,

and pricea dropped very consider-- 1 Keceiver (HrreU, of the Seaboard
ably Why did Pattea get oat ?j Air Lice, res igaa to go iota the
A apatrh fr Jai New York ttfera uiaaufactura of railroad auppiiea. v T'.HKi 'Wts ci a

plant. A not Ler element of waate
ta using bad roads ia the wear and
tear oa the horses, wagoaa and har

ing should be well taught. For this
reason non lot the moat akiilfu
engineers and tht moat couscien
tioua contractors should ba am
ployed in building model roads 4. V3"-.,- :

ttii eipUsatl :D

Ir ear taat sum hold tue whet
a.arkt would broken did uot
indue Jiosts A Pat la a to get out
of the a.rket, nor wss it tbut be
was e&Utbed witu bt prcht lie
otoeed oat his fcoidi&gs, eocordiug

if the improvement prove good

Tba Freasb Chamber of Dapu-tie- a

waa in a great uproar Thurs-
day, aud there were about for a
kiag

The Wright brothers, the world
famoaa aeroaauta, were gives a

4 'and permanent, it will aooa coa

oesa. All tbe appliance bave to
ba renewed canon more frequently
when they are subjected to tba
atriin cf hauling through mad than
they would if aaed oaly oa iuao-ada-

The side cf this question w btob
atfeeta the matter of taste also hat
a practial bearing Dirt and ehift
leaaaeaa tend to get together. Tba
farmer whose wagon is covered

viooe tba taxpayers tbat mora sucb
road ia desirable, and development
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Streat beoeuae .to a story ia Wall
ome atbisa U do aa. ;arm welcome at toeirtiit wife desired

in that una will follow. Should
the model road pov defective, it
would ba a eeriout aetbackjta the
cause.

BjJb Pattea aad bis wife are ia-- i)ta, u&io, laorsaay.
Veaaely reltguua aad speed much!
Usie acd loo&ty ia chuxca work, j Tb UaitedState Senate Thura.
2dn Ptta saw the uewspapsr day made the tariff oa troa or4 25
atones about the lacreaaa in the ceaU, Senators Suaejoaa, Daniel HOUS FROM DUHH SHIRTSAn isopei Lunatic, 4

4prioa cf bread and rd ttat her ad Tillcoaa toting for it.
W. A.coecaaa was uaa.u lur taia. oae Sitwirt's ttuht Kobert Marabbora waa arrested c good shirts they'll stand wear as well 3Brings

Suii Against A. C. I. Thursday oa the charge of forcirealized the surferiDg brought
upoa the poor, and it said per-aaade- d

Mr PstUa to close out bie

Ia his African haat last weak
Hooaerait hot a big

:- - '.vashing and they come in u many11 trespass oa tha premises of
i rhiacoeroa that waa charging buu, John Brewer in Ugckfiab, town

H 0. McNeill, executor of tha
estate of Hon. VV. A. Stewart, who
waa killed at Dana oa Febfuarv

t, tod patterns that we are sure to be ableaad kter ia the week ba aad Ker- -acaiaUoaa ia wae&t

It is e&id further taat Mrs Pat ship, aad waa pUced ia jil, since
mix naa tucs. kiuiog gtraes. 2Jth by a Coast Lisa car, has beua whea it haa been discovered thattea persistently prsjed sad piad! eniv st'B.nsi4 aVS& wkcA f . . . .
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Prof. Joha A. McLean ylMa at Raleigh. He was held JocHson-WIIIIam- s Company,
Hotel LaFavette Building

wUa be? assbaad uaul sae per-SASjd-

him to quit bia fcula-tioas- .

Be as ateadiasUy refused
siaca to give the putlio a stata- -

The Fust Natioaai Bank of
Latabertoa baa begun a ait against
Dr. J. P. Brown, of Fairmont, for
the reoovery of a not for 7o0,
civAs in rvjtvmant fit Mfi ahar& lit

Undent of the graded school, has pe&disg advicea from tht niylatn
accepted a summer clerkshin with tathoritie.

r-- . ' w
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on of tha Henderson tills hotels,
He wiU coma back this fall to uke rVYElTEVlLLE. N.CTell your neighbor how you likexseas ot a wum w. wuiS ttoci t9 bsmiaolea Ssourity

the wheat saarkst, Coepaay. charge of tha school again.
AAiAiiimuiiiiiitimii4iitinnunUaA


